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Prelinriniary to the aiUmnaevar
sity hockey game taking place to
morrow Tradition is putting on
bon.firo pep .i ily to the benefit of
students and alumnae This w.ili be
gin at 830 tonight October back
of ivy Hail
Tradition onigin ated the idea of
bonfiregathening last year to add
to the fun and enthusiasm of the
alhmnaevarsity panic one which
the undergraduates are aiways par
ticular.Iy anxious to win The var
sity and students will probably be
Vi5i.ted tonight by sorn.e of the con-
tending alumnae which shoUld help
to make th.e rally success
Rally. to helude roup Singing
Around the bonfire the girls will
s.ing pe scings and other tradition
al Beaver songs An effigy of the
alunInse wii
.1 he conspicuous fei
ture of the rally hefi eshments
consisting of cider and doughnuts
wiii he served
Ruth Reinhoiz 50 and Joaii An-




Beavers YWCA is having
membership drive this year front
Thwsd.ay October 14 to Monday
October .25 Old members are uiged
to sign their names the mem
bersh.ip hook in the YWCA room
before October 14
Thi.s year each member will hav
definite special pa.rt lfl tile manyYWCA activities according to her
particular abilities and talents This
active particpation.of each din will
help to make the YVCA of Beaver
College an even more Vital organi
z.ation than it has been in past years
long list of social activities has
been planned for the year Mem_
bers of the YWCA wii take part
in such things as breakfast .hike
tea dance and special Christmas
progra.rns
Ino.mediate steps to admit Eur.op
can displaced person4 to American
colleges and universities were taken
by the 34th Nstlon.ai Convention of
Newman Clubs which .met at the
lJmversity .of .Minniesota Septeinber
35
The Convention iiirected newiy
eiected National President Rich.ard
Oiiver of Aiaham.a to appo.int
conumssioo of three students to co
ordinate the action of the project
This commission will work in con
junction with tile Hesettlement
Division of the National Catholic
War .Reiief ServIce to bring dis
placed SIudents to the United States
The commissionwiii also work with
other national student groups inter
flested in aiding these displaced stu
dents
Students May Study in
Under the Displac.ed Persotys Im
migration Law of 1948 displaced
students may conne to the United
States for study providung hou.si.ng
.a.nd mamtenance is guaranteed them
bysponsor.ing student groups non
Stating t.nt the fauits of the na
tion are not the fauits of eitller
the Democrats on the Republicans
but nrc all our faults Mrs Huher
.said that Governior Dewey has
fair and honorable approach to the
situation She i.isted free important
points that are Mn .Dewey.s basic
philosiphy They are that he
chides by certain principles and
Ilever underestimates the Amen
can people that he bel.ieves that
the governnieot must be from the
Pearl arid not the head that it is
matter of human lives that
he believes in freedom and secur
ity at the same time that he
feels that at present the govern
.nnent is too centralizid tilat he
beii eves the govetnment is import
ant in the locai level
Urges Education
The speaker emphasized the fact
that our schools coileges radio and
forums should educate our men and
women to brings us out of this war
race and into peace in our time
If Mn Dewey is elected he hopes
..to.nlake use of his nine-point peace
pohcy stated Mns Hubei She also
metcioned the fact that Mn Dewey
has .hired many womeni during his
term as New York State Governor
an.d that he has equalized pay for
women doing the job of men Theng
will probably he bone women in the
government offices if Mn Dewey is
elected prophesied the speaker
brief summary of .Mr Deweys
life and an account of his family
were given as was list of his ac
coiniplis.hments Mns Huber con
cluded by say.ing that .ieadership
of faith acid ability is what the
United States needs most of au
student groups or individuals
Tile plan to meet the provisions
of that law was ouLiined by Her
man Neusch Urmiversity of Tex
as delegate who recently returned
to the United States after an cx
tensive study of DP studenits in
Europe Said Neusch Fraternities
sororities coops ciubs and individ
dai families will be asked to adopt
DP student and provide him with
room boand and incidintals
Colleges Urged to Help
Colleges acid uniivensities will be
umged to participate in this pian by
granting scholarships to these stu
dents
President Iichmird Oliver cx
pressed tile h.ope that othen student
grou.pswoulcl take 5111111mm action
Among its activities the Newman
Club it Beavem College headed by
Murray Dwyer 49 pnesident holds
two ot three dances during the
uchooi year i.n connection with
Newinan Clubs of nemnby boys





Pennsylvania Military College Ca
dets will entertain 40 Beaver fresh
men arid transfer students at their
annual Rookie Dance tomonrow
.evening at oclock The girls will
be taken to the college which is in
Chester in Beaver buses which will
ieave from Beaver Hail at .oclock
Mrs Lillian Bassett assistant pro
fessor of chemistry and physics and
lien husband Mr Samuel Bassett
will act as chaperones
Dance To Be Infonn.al
Mi.ss Mary Fowler dean of stu-
dent.s has announced that the dance
will not be formal as had been pre
vbusly planned but informal Music
for the danc.e which will last until
12 midnight will be provided by Abe
Nell and his orchestra
This year has mvited
group of new Beaver students to
their Rookie Dance which is the
first danie of the year
route Mn Wallace professor of
commerce conducted three-credit
course entitled An Economic Sur
vey of Western Europe
The group sailed from New York
aboard the SS Washington on
June Since most of the gfrls
proved to be good sailors classes
arid discussions were held aboaid
sllii and two evenings were high
lighted by .square dancing
After docking at Southampton
.England ihe mnenlhers of theclnss
spent thrbe amid half days bicycling
to Oxford where they stayed for
two weeks Duiing that time they
side.-tnipped to Gloucester the
Cotswaids Coventry Warwick and
StratfordonAvon where they saw
performance of Troilus and
Cressida at the Shakespeare Menu
onial Theatrc Some went as farrn .as
Scotianci to visit nelativ.es In Ox
ford itself they visited several in
dustrial plants mind held interesting
discu.ssions with students frond Ru
skin Coiiege
ihe Beaverites never lacked so
cial life and were popular every
where despite the language barrier
They especially enjoyed the coni
nlemoratiomi hails and dances hich
soine of tFicm attended in Oxford
While Mi Wallace and four girls
biked to London the rest traveled
by tnuck or train The group re
mnained thene for two days of sight_
E.UROPEAN TRIP
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Republican Party Important
To Our Future Says
How we can help America findits way hack from its political arid
econcnnc faults was the keynote of Mrs JOlIn Hubers speech for the
Repuhlican Panty in Taylor Ciapel on last Tuesday afternoon The size of
the vote and shape of the vote will influence the rest of our ilves the
speaker said
MIs Hubei who is vice-president of the Pemmsyivania Council for
Republican womnen and is .memnber of the executive committee of the state
committee is leading figure in
state pohtics She has been presi
denit for three years of the Repub
lican state committee .and is now
vicechairman


















Students See Europe As
Wallace Conducts Survey
Twentytilnee Beaver girls hiked
hiked and even trucked across
Europe this slnnlmnler1 accompanied
by .Mr and Mis John Wallace En
Newman Clubs Pln To
Aid Displaced Persons




the eX~K!uition achieved 
several times, :is:Y'lnlma Thiebault's 
and stage 
M(juli~ne, were 
r Mr. Wallace And 
Students Talk At 
B.CIfW.C. Meeting 
Beaver Acquires 
The Newest Look 
FACULTY COLtJ'HN' 
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long we Ilu en by
oi Iei ic iL lIfl
it -S uid Mr Han ington who
ociate pa tor the mmun-
ity CI ui in New York City
Partit we Same Progiam
II pub1i ai Dcniocr itic
pm tic said ikex IY ye the
lyic ft ru tiona pe icc gr am
wli ic illy ierit
Cc ccl aimamcnts es mvit
ab or ci in woi Al Mr Har
ri ito sud the two lajor partlo
an ntic lied by big business whirh
rt ie nttv nf he
hit repzcs ts ipprox
ct ly Tk fivc pr cc cii th
itly 1ith tion
Beca no lie outlets foi bi buio-
ti ited cc Unhy and
ic tic ii ood% hay
di li of on ewhere thc
itor nod his iiidience All
ep Lii tic nitioiis tend to vl for
tbc mited dun par ground Arous
ito it mil antaonisrr and
eVcr tually war the Socialist party
by the very naturi of its piinciples
uki tit thme daater Mr
Harrington stated
The Pogissiyc Paxty will iIo
never ucceed said the pe iker
hccaue of its policy of appea
meat which do not mako for
He tt th Munich Pact as
exar iple of the lattei
wc is an outgrowth of tension
c1c ted by governrieuts tiymg to
intcrfeie the part of cipita1istic
indu try summarized Mr Haixing
tozL Security or insecurity wilt do
teimmno the peacc status of the
United States md th0 world
Cc ininitte on cting Janet Ab
dl 50 non Alaniac al Janc
Einst hal il Shirley Fr edman al
Lcti Is i2 Gayic MacCracksi
ml Rae Rabinowitz 52 Mary Red
il 50 Nancy Rhodos 49 Lois
Shipiio inc Fopping 51 and
At il WLI 3o
Sciipt Readin Lucilk Hudco
51 Patricia cbsity 51 Rhoda Paris
ji Joaa Rowe 52 Eklcu Teich 51
Lspii Thoiiiaidis 50 and Myrna
Torn 51
ifcript Wiit rig nil Re.writir
tlnyi Be riles 19 Del cos Di1a
tc in Slic klchilean Td
And Bonfire
To Be Tonight
Prc lim nai to tl air ii ac
sity hockey gainc tsking plac to
inoi row idtj is liuttint on
ti nfii pop ii for thr nofit of
studertts nfl aluisinac fbi will be
in it 3t tonig it Oc tobri ha
of ivy IFill
Fi idition
irigi ia od idca of
boi regathoriii ycar add
to tlic Ic ii ar ci ti sni of tlic
lur raity ni on which
the on ft igri luates are way pai
ticularly inxious win The var
ty and studcnts will pr ably be
vi itc imght by mc of tho con
ndin alumnae win should help
ak thc rly succcs
Rally to Include uoup Singing
Arou id hr bonfirc ti girls will
sing poy ags and othcr tiadition
il Bravcr is rfliy of Il
lu ii ia Wi be cor pici ous lea
to cit the iiiy Rift eslir icats
ore isting of cid ad uhr of
will Ic civ
Ruth Rcinlolz md Joan An




Bc cis YWCA having
nic briship diive thi eir from
Pliursil iv Ui tcthr 14 Mot
Orti or 25 Old nicmbers air urgid
to stn then vii es it IC mm
be ship bc ok in th ioom
hcfiii Octib
his yc ai inc nibei II ht
doflaiti sprci pact in thc nany
activit ccorcling to ban
patti ml abiliti and talnts lhii
ictive particip iti it gil will
help to inthe tic WCA of Beaver
Co lego iu cven mot vital organn
ration thi it has bern in ist or
lot bs of soc il activitics has
hi ia p1 an fn ii
be of th WL will tak part
In such tlungs breakfast hike
tea claucc ad spocial liii tmss
programs
linmadiota stap tc admit Burt p-
010 dna acad person ti Aineiica
collagas unvarsitns wcre iken
by tI it il ii atioii of
Ni ii in Club which at at th
TI nivet ity Mit ii ot Septe nbc
Fhc Cot vant cii ci cd wly
alec National sidc hid ird
Olivcr cf Uah ia to app it
cmii us ion lii tudcnts to
ci din itt tin ac lion it priie
au au ii will work on
Jo ot Wi ttlcnient
Division cii th tloiial It oh
ul
placc nts ti liii Ui itt tcs
Thi iii situ vii lst Wi witi
ot ii ition ii tudc at cii ps ink
tcl in icIiiig tli silo ci tu
dc cit
Students May Study in
Ui In Displacod Pc on In
ii ci ow l48 lacc
Lu ci
cy com tl it if
SI tudy ovidi to in
it in mat oa
Cii studort iou
Jowey Has hair Approach
atm Ii tha Ia Its of thi ini
on ie of ti faults of cittci
tl lc io Os thc Rcpubbcans
ar rh our fufls Mrs Huber
said that Govaiiior lcwey hs
Ia and ht not ig pi oach to ha
ituatict She lis aid five ant ortarit
Ix laP at arc Dewey asic
hiloopFy Ihoy air tht ha
abidas by contain principlas aid
evar uncic cm to the Amero
iti Pl that hc tas thrt
the overnr irat an from th
limo and not tlic ha it it is
irattor of hun livcs that
ha behicvc ii ice vii ai soc ui
ity tIn aliie ti iii that
feel thit at pta ac th govc ri
niiit is cci Ii Ii cd that ha
ha ievo tha verni eat import
it ii the local level
Urgcs Education
Thu stocker emplia iicd the fact
that ow schools colle es radio and
fri ns 1ind ed ja ou rnn and
won en to krirg us out of this wan
ocr and ant cc in our kne
Mr Dc is cia cted he po
to aki usa if his mar poi peace
pohic statEd Mrs Hubac SI also
centioncd tha bc that Mr Dewey
has lined mar wor un dur ng bs
cm as Naw York St Goveinoc
nd thy he hi aquaFzed pay fir
won en iing tl job van Theta
will prob bly be me Wi men in tIn
oveinixient 0th if Mt Dewey is
elected pi lit ied tin pa aFa
itiei summary 01 Vit Di woy
life and in aecoui of his family
Ciii ivec is was of hi ac
cciniplshmeat vhs Ho ici aoi
cluded by aying th cadeisi
if faith and uliility what the
ited St te needs iiio of ii
stucla at gi cup ci ii viduals
Thi ici te fi cv ann
of li law tlinad by IIei
ii II Nc iva ty of Ti
Rh ati wl thy tataiin ah
11 Unit States ftec ax
or siSa udy DP st idents in
ui dlaid Nc cli cities
serori Co ib ci indvid
al will adopt
aIPiiienta clii ci lii wth
on Ii nd cc do it
dirges Ergad to hell
illa univ ratio will tic
cd La cipat this an by
.0510 .b hip ha
de its
President Rich ii Olives cx-
cc ssa the icc pe lb st at
tic fs vaIl Cl ci
Atnont Is cc iCc thia Ncwsn
ci laayei lloca cad
rty Dv 49 ieda holds
tIn daicing








Pennsylvania Milit College ca
will cc taitain 40 Beaver fresh
mci and tranaf studi nts tliaii
annual kie Taiicc tomai
evening at oclock The girls will
bc takan tha college which is an
Cliestes in Be war buses which will
leave from Beav Hall at clock
Mrs illi ci Bassc tt assistant pro
fssar of chcniistry nd physics and
har ho hand Mr Samuel Bassett
will act as chap cones
Danea To Be Informal
Mls Maiy Fowler dean of stu
has inriouned th tic danc
will not foir cal hal bcen pie
viously hlari cd but inform Music
toi tie Janca which will Ia until
12 nudnight will provided by Abi
Nell and is cii chestia
iii year as invited
cup of ii Beaver students to
thou Roolcie Danec wInch ft
.5 clcrica tl ear
ioutc Mi llace professor of
smancice ondu tad hie credit
cmii antitled A51 Econon me Sur
Western Bum ope
The groul il fro Now York
iboaccl the SS Washington on
June lance most of tha IrIs
pi ivcd to good scilois classo
uI discus on were held aboard
si ip sad avenings wean higli
lihted by squara dancing
Afti do ki at Soutliamptom
Er gl ii 11 iiiemnbc of tha class
cc .it lb ant ss bc.ylig
to Oxic id whc mc they sta ed fo
tw But th it tim they
ida Lrip ad to Glnucostu the
it vsl .hs vantry Waiwi mnd
Sti tf rdo i- by in wlce they saw
dorri Tioslu and
icl ct tin Shah it Mem
ii iCe tr Sonic wems sa ir
to vu so ativ In Ox
id elf they to say cal it
tn pI sit id mId intc ting
ccc ion ti tudants tic Ru
illag
cit Bic iii ever lscncd
il hI ii wema popular ye y_
di cc Is cguage ie
cc ill enjoyed tIc con
ita ball am ci dimice whck
ci tlcc att ded xtord
mila Mi Wall and fous gob
it I.ondi thcc cyst aveled
Ii oi tI he grouc
_L





pa United bIt tes cannot have peaca mcli ss its acononmic syste
bilired ly iecam an pa ccc ad pra spa rity arc sci intertwined was tho
iota of thi ch sade by tha Ri ad Ion il Hac ingion in spa cIa
isscmlly in Tmyloi Cli ipal last lucad cy Tha Socialist Panty
cieniber contim ucd by saying that
Spo akar comiiig election is of vital mm
pciit ncr to all Amnericrn citizens
Li pm iniai issue at tbc
it paace
Cmvi Socialist Platfocin
lila Soci list Party platform as
Ic Reverend Harm ington in..
ii he tier gthening the United Na
Ii fl ito an em tic ii world gov
dna et id turning .ncerican
Oil imny oi government into or
inz ills workine for unman wel_
is nl by sac mali ecainomies
at efom ii ivc rti ig pressman
Sr deer ant on an greta
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Republican Party Important
To Our Future Says Speaker
flow we help Am ietica fina it wa back froni pcili meal mid
ecor ii faults was tlic kayn ito of Mis John Hubers pea cii for the
Rep iblicmn Pam Iiylor Cli pal on las Tuesdsy afte on rhe me at
tl vote and lcspe of the vota will influena the of out live tl
speak said
Mrs Hub who is vice pie idar th Pc nnsylvania uncil for
Rep ibhic women mci is nmemnbej of the exccutiye commit of LI at ita
comnimttce is idm ig tiiiisc in
state po itic Sha has bcan presi
dam ti to years of the Rapub









Students See Europe As
Wallace Conducts Survey
it
rwcnty tFrce Beavam ails hiked
biked and van trucked across
Euiopa tin aunim accorripania
by ani Mis JThn Wllaca Er-
Newman Clubs Plan To
Aid Displaced Persons
ilL ii3.__...
Ii no APi iäic






ii iid ii -ii ii
Idie Ii
wo hut tha pai
lic to or is it
oul Wd of thinking the
wordiiairng has strKtly high
hoot connotation in prticu
lal th kind of ha7ing that we
Five scm upell occasion witii
in ou own college
in he flokCiS wF ci the
Ii itui1istic the haiing
ahr 1rc
pp c1asr i-i are un iuthori
xccpt for thiii own crup
dr-id nbe of right th ic is
ti-i test amount of abuse
It lot stem iecessaiy at
is that lun should be
the uppeiclassrnen
at Ii si ense of the fresh
iiari Ut ng ht rathci for
1-i en I- tarn iont of all Ern
idSi ul questi rns and in
still atioris may hold an elc
ni at of delight for th0 haLers
th di rudc and ohnox
ous to ti-i on the recei ing
ci
Liii girls on campus who
d1 iintiate the somewhat
11\V Sy jtem hazing that has
II practised this year we
ii our congratulations
he hiet thit thcre arc
11 ii weakn sses the
1111 ax ie of organizatio now
Pr 15 trmendous iin
it ii ciii
lb skits presented by the
irosh the dorm mg have
c1n.e Rtmver has
ever come to good healthy
tim without even suggestion
ht unpleasantness that has
existed in the past Answering
ph nit pouring water tipping
at and holding doors are all
gutbut impositions beyond
these smiple acts are certainly
u-il amusing to the freshman
id suve as little more than
cg builders to the upperdass
men
Green hats too ai among
rood thin hazing for
ti-i ar not oniy part of
13i avcis tradition but they an
tieal mi-icans of identtfica
iOr of the ru students Tip
ii Iii dinks is tradition too
go with Beaver and its
Iii quiriug scveial of
lb fi eshman to wear their
hat as punishnient for
aft the traditional toss
iti the gie nies at Song
Co est tlic wclhmeaning haz
in ti a1 is turned priv
ege into an abuse
11 lass of 52 at Beaver
has grcat deal to achieve in
next four years Its poten
ii ilitics are great Perhaps up
ii CU ion it will niake the
UI eL neti squirm and




it Sti spc aking
l3 ii his spon sois and
au of his voci
ous liniralion the Sov
ict -i on Dr Johnsons visa
was refusid
Amid the agonized howls of
quasidiberals that echoed
cross the country the red Dean
of Canterbury lifted up his
voice in what we consider to
prctt3 spectacular faux
mis
He ren arkid that he expects
come to the United States
to celebrate th cicetion to the
esideiny of friend of his
Henry Agaid Wallace and
iii tin cc ycais
If you want take that re
nai seiiously must as
surni that Dr Johnson is anti
cipa ing new American mew
oltiti iii With or without for
eli-ill help we wonder
Otherwise you must assume
that this educated and traveled
author.clergyman either does
know or has completely
forgotten that our elections
are held every four years
Well we dont thmk the man
is ontemnpiating revolution
kit nca rt suic hes
000 fii laughs either One of
the most tirribic weapons in
tli tihtarians armory is the
we iii aning visionary who is




Ph re in to chang
the vo mug proc edure which
hoW xists at Btaver College
At picscnt all of the officers
and class mepreseniatives with
tli xception of time office of
prsiii St nd-it G-iv
exnmne -it .A sociation aie norn
mated by ih uiiOU5 classes
Since this means that only
the Ii st four girls who are
rt ognized by the chair are
able to nominate their choices
the selection presented is lim
ited and is not actually rep
uscnlative choke of the vot
mug body
ecided iinpiovemcnt can
he ii ad ly substituting the
Irfernti ballot for this pro
cc lui Ti is means that all
gijis ii ich class with the
sary ratio for an office
viii placcd upon the ballot
whcii ratios ire issued in Fcb
ru uy voted upon when the
lictions take place and clinm
initcd twos until time choice
11 the voti ii hod is made
We feel that it is fairer
md more dcmocratic manner
by which gimls may be chosen
to le id mud to represent us
%atahe Brooks
iii tlii wmck
a1t tw igemmnt in
-idrip Wilson
pm xhietion iii Cowaids Pi
-itc Liv st llulah Bank-
brad ii fcaturm Donald Cook
ir dl this ritu is concerned
SOOflC it oe tlic bettei Whe
them tlir ough om dii cc tion bad
casting ci imnIely lipShOd pro
du -tion Mr owaids dulighttul
conicdy of in anners has ben pain
fully reduced to nothing mom than
frcc Not until th 1at ict does
the Put ap -o cli dflythir liki
the spaiklin an lighthearted pace
of thi cnipt
Thc stciy con cii the
hilaiious
reaiIfs ncontre of Amanda
and Eiyo --i divonccd ouilc who
are haiti iemamiied and on the re-
active rend honcyrno mm Al--
though at dust nmifhd at seming
di Ii oth sin they ev ntually
re ii they are still in 1oe What
happen whcn they dec-ith to run
with acli other leavtng two
uttr1y indignant and conftised
spouse to rh-ne after them mm akc
lot cc ii ny -tory in other
pm ductioi
Taltulah Bankhad as Amanda
th irre-pomnible runavay turns in
rathei heavy interpretation of an
essentially gay allusive role It ran
The Pan Opera Ballet ended
two mght ngagement at th Acad
en of Music last Friday
The program was varied and di-
ncrting it onhted of three bat-
Iet Soir Dc Fte choreograph
real spectaIe iii the classic tradi
tion Les Mirages fantasy and
Guignol El Pandore billed as
straight Punch and Judy enter-
tainnunt
It is od evmiung ballet TIe
chormography Lifar ird Albirt
Avelmne was generally adequate
and arc as onally cxcellent while
the excution ctiievcd brillence
meveral lions Raymond Thiebault
Co tunics wci inspirid and stae
siti by Mauric Mouer were
uitc good
Son De Fte which soomed to
home the ciitics wa very pleasant
pcctaele for anyone wh ijoys
ballet withou tilling to analyze it
closely
Iii Mirages Yvette Chauirre
and Michel Renault brought down
the house As Le Jeune Homnme
Rcnault pursued by his Shadow
finds the Moon Palace and steals
Reviewed by April Welsh
against the grain of this reviewers
soul to watch Miss Bankhead fling
herself with her usual blase care-
lessnoss through even the most wist
ful of scenes She staggers through
the performance dragging the whole
cast with her leaving the impress.-
ion of being wickedly forty instead
of enchantingly thirty
Donald Cook as the equally guilty
wifediserter must have been cast
as contrast to the vibrant Taloo
This reviewer can see no other
niason for his being there He for-
gets to be so we anticipates his
lines and stumbles after Miss Bank-
head all in all giving rather sput-
tiring performance He does how-
ever achieve some measure of in-
dividualey in the third act
Through necessity mention is
made of Barbara Baxley and Will.-
iran Langford who play the jilted
and bewildered wife and husband
respectively The one bright spot
was Therese Quadri who has the
very minor part of the maid
The sets are ordinary the direc
lion uncoordinated and the laughs
that the play does get are due more
to the invincible script than to any
sprightly acting seen on the stage
Its Pity that both the pla and
Miss Bankhead can not be seen to
better advantage
the key to pleasure from the Moon
Queen With it he releases the
Daughters of Night But their revels
are haunted by LOmbre until his
bitter realization flirt all is mirage
It sounds far-.felnhd and it wrs
at times but the dim eerie stage
the subtle reitsration of dim blues
and browns in set and costumes
with bright primarycolored tutus
played fitfully sgainst them the
hrurrting score by Henri Sauget and
above all the superlative dancing of
Chauvire and Renault conthined to
create in Les Miriges ballet at its
11st
Both stars exhibited outstanding
Jr
recision and control Chauvire add
ed an unusual grace Renault
powerful dram tic quality to the
performance Again and again the
twir drew accolades and bravos
oni an awed Academy
Guignol Et Pandore was expert
enough and charming enough Eo be
pure pleasure Bright clear colors
engaging puppetdancing and an
other fine performance by Michel
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ART
Pennsylvmuiia Academy of the Fine ArEsthrough Sunday October 24
Perurinent Collections featuring the work of Pennsylvania am tists as
p.rnt of Pennsylvania Week Through Sunday October 10Oils by
Wa fec Reinsel Tuesday Octobei 12 through Sunday October 24 Oils
by Jack Bookbinder
Print Club--Soday froni to pnI Mrs Franklin Mcchlirig host
155 Through Friday October 15 collage and concretions by Carl Shaffcr
Also rough Octobci 15 punts and diawings by Rester unningharn
William Loos id Flounce Shuhert
Georges tie Braux Gallery Through October 30 Landscapes and still-
tiles by Henri Jannot Roland Oudot and Georges Rohner
CINEMA
The Damned Princess French import
Russian BallerinaPix Soviet drama Should be interesting Also
playnmim Paris Frills Now what in the world
Johnny Belinda Mastbaum An old time thriller
DRAMA
Born Yesterday Locust Opened Monday October for two weeks
an Parker- and Lou Chancy an now starring in this very funny hit
Finians RainbowForrest Opened Monday October for two weeks
big hit on Broadway
Life With MotherWalnut Opened Monday October for two weeks
Dorothy Stickney arid Howard Lindsay return in this sequel to the fabu-
toes Putt Cr
MUSIC
Ada Tue day evening October
Madame Butterfly We dnesday evening October 13
Carmen- Thursday wcnmg October 14 these three performances by
Lyric Opera Association of New York at the Academy of Music
Philadelphia OrchestraAcademy of Music Friday Octobi at 230
pm id Saturday October at 830 pm
Madame Butterfly -Cosmopolitan Opera Company Academy of Music
Friday evening October 15
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